
Baptism of the Lord

Mk 1: 7-11 

This is what John the Baptist proclaimed: "One mightier than I is coming after me.  I am not worthy to stoop 
and loosen the thongs of his sandals.  I have baptized you with water; he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit.”

It happened in those days that Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized in the Jordan by John. 
On coming up out of the water he saw the heavens being torn open and the Spirit, like a dove, descending upon
him.  And a voice came from the heavens, “You are my beloved Son; with you I am well pleased.”

Background:   Baptism is an antediluvian Semitic practice with certain legends linking it with Adam and Eve in 
order to atone for sin.   According to an ancient rabbinical legend, Adam stands up to his neck in the River 
Gihon for forty-nine days (7 x 7) fasting and doing penance.   Seven in Hebrew numerology stands for 
perfection.   Enoch, the seventh generation of Adam, is thought to be the founder and initiator of the an 
ancient sect of Judaism known as the Essenes.   Enoch symbolizes perfected humanity.   The Essenes practice 
baptism for countless generations as a means of penitence and for attaining holiness.   They live along rivers 
and streams away from cities and towns.   At the time of Jesus, they have two main cooperative villages, one in 
Mt. Carmel in Galilee, near where Jesus is brought up, and the other in Qumran near where the Jordan River 
flows into the Dead Sea.   John the Baptist is from Qumran.   According to Josephus, a first century Jewish 
historian, John observes the Essene ways of life in all respects.   He baths in cold water frequently, both day and 
night.   All Essenes observe this form of baptism.   John's baptism may relate to the purification washings of the 
Essenes at Qumran. 

Baptism of the Lord:   Towards the beginning of the Christian era, the Jews adopt the custom of baptizing 
converts seven days after their circumcision.   Only after baptism are new converts allowed access to the 
sacrifices in the Temple.   It symbolizes purification, consecration and dedication to a task.   John's baptism is 
not based on Old Testament purification rites or any Jewish customs.   John preaches baptism for the remission 
of sins.   Jesus tells us that the baptism John teaches is from heaven, not from men.   The heavens open and the
Holy Spirit descends upon Jesus indicating divine intervention, which prefigures the effects of sacramental 
Baptism.   An apocryphal legend says that while Jesus is being baptized a great light comes out of the water so 
that all bystanders are filled with fear.  Though sinless, in order to fulfill all righteousness, Jesus must be 
dedicated to God's plan for the salvation of the human race by submitting to John's baptism.   His true spiritual 
identity and mission is revealed.  Jesus has clarity and is able to begin his ministry.  Through sacramental 
Baptism we attain holiness.   The Holy Spirit descends upon us.   We receive our true spiritual identity. 

Does Baptism enable us to recognize God? 


